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From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ted Hartke <tedhartke@hartke.pro>
Thursday, May 23, 2013 2:46 AM
cdmockbee3@att.net; kggdiver@gmail.com; Gary Wei nard; mille107@gmail.com;
chrisleigh_@hotmail.com; Larry Davis; rmbowlto@yahoo.com;
foxdenone@sbcglobal.net; jalexander@danvilleymca.org; Bruce Stark; Chuck Nesbitt;
RKPaintFarms@yahoo.com; toddjohnsonOO@hotmail.com; deereb41@hotmail.com;
davestone59@sbcglobal.net; orickn34@yahoo.com; Edwin Barney; mikem1976356
@yahoo.com; jamesmousemcmahon@gmail.com; pianogranny52@yahoo.com; Bill
Wright; johndrhr22@aol.com; Terry Stal; Larry Mills; michael_dodge@att.net
Cal Ridge Noise Event, 2:30AM May 23rd

Dear County Board Members,
Now would be a good time to come over..... .! am wide awake, experiencing extremely loud conditions inside
my bedroom. This noise exceeds the IEP A allowance for industrial noise to enter my property line. Nights like
this will cause your boardroom to be packed with angry homeowners. You will hear from them ...... there will be
crazy people who bang pots and pans outside your homes. Your future will include lawsuits from them. You
are not protecting the public from real damages. I guarantee that events like this will become uncomfortable for
people like you. It will tear apart our community. PLEASE reconsider your setback rules for wind farm
development. This is in your control right now ......don't waste the opportunity to fix it before it gets worse.
Ted Hartke
On May 20,2013 10:18 PM, "Ted Hartke" <tedhartke@hartke.pro> wrote:
Dear Vermilion County Board Members,
Please feel free to come visit us in our home tonight. It is very noisy....... even worse than last night, but not as
bad as Mother's day. Please call my cellphone 217.840.1612 and I will let you inside. Maybe since most of you
do not check email very often, I could put you on speed dial and then call or text when we are suffering. Right
now, my air conditioner is on full blast, and the turbine noise is predominately louder here inside my house. It's
not too late to stop yourselves from allowing others to be hurt by wind turbine noise. If you don't come out and
listen to this for yourselves sometime, you are not making decisions based on facts ...... you are not serving the
citizens of this county.
Thanks.
Ted Hartke
2121 E 2350 N Rd
Fithian, IL 61844

Theodore P. Hartke, PE, PLS
President
Hartke Engineering and Surveying, Inc.
117 S. East Avenue
P.O. Box 123
Ogden, illinois 61859 217.840.1612
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